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NEWSLETTER - February 19, 2021 

Dear Colleagues, 

With this edition of the ASHA Newsletter, we introduce a new feature: ASHA Partner 
Profiles will tell the stories of the remarkable people who do remarkable work around the 
world. I never cease to be amazed how through your projects you overcome often 
forbidding obstacles in order to house, feed, clothe, educate, heal and cure. 

The first profile, as you may read, tells the story of the Malian-American founder of A Child 
for All. In the coming editions, we tell the stories of others whose work embodies their 
moral and ethical principles as well as American ideals, particularly those exemplified by 
U.S. public diplomacy. 

You may also read in this edition the list of the latest ASHA awards (FY ’19) to some 38 
partners. 

We also look forward to seeing those partners who have registered at the upcoming 
ASHA Partners Annual Meeting. 

As always, we very much like to hear from you. 

Best regards, 

Gordon W. Weynand 
Partnership Initiative Senior Leader for American Schools & Hospitals Abroad (ASHA) 

PARTNER PROFILE 

Kadiatou Sidibe, Founder of A Child for All 



 

 

 

 

Idée fixe. There’s no other way to describe it. Kadiatou Sidibe’s curiosity - and 
concern - about the ragged children begging on the streets of Bamako never 
left her. And it grew into an idée fixe – but it took a few decades before the 
Malian-American could act on what became an obsession. 

She first saw those children – some her age or older or younger – as her father 
drove Kady and her brother to school on his motorbike. She wanted to know: 
why weren’t those kids going to school, why were they begging? Why were 
they dirty and ragged and hungry? Why, why, why? 

As she grew older, she began to understand that certain conditions had to be 
in place for a child to attend school. Parents had to be able to afford to send 
their children to school. School fees were one barrier. But even before that, 
there had to be a roof over one’s head, food on the table, clothes to wear – 
and most basic: parents to care for you. 

Kady says her father was a model of altruism, “He was a teacher and teaching 
was his passion.” Sometimes, on his own, he taught older children who had 
never attended school, giving them an education at his own expense. For 
students who were held back in a class, he would devote summers to teaching 
them and their school would test them the next academic year before school 
started. If the students passed they would go to the next level. This prevented 
numerous vulnerable children from having to stay back a year and retake a 
class. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

A turning point in Kady’s life came when she was eleven and her father went 
overseas to earn a doctorate. In the three years that he was away, Kady and 
her brother were cared for by an aunt, a woman whose circumstances were 
very different from what the children had known. 

Kady had to hand-wash her own and others’ clothes, make six, one-mile trips 
every morning to fetch water in 8-gallon containers; pound ginger with lemon to 
make Malian ginger ale and transport it to sell at the market; walk two miles to 
and from school in 90-degree weather; cook on a wood-burning stove in a 
smoke-filled kitchen. All of these chores made it impossible for Kady to focus 
on her schoolwork. The result: she was held back a year in school. 

When her father returned, Kady could again focus on her schoolwork and with 
his guidance, she graduated high school with the highest GPA in the 
country. And she had learned that in order to thrive, a child must be well-fed 
and healthy and have time to study. But perhaps the most important lesson 
was this: “I experienced how the lack of parental love and guidance can be 
emotionally and mentally detrimental to a child. It has long-lasting impacts that 
are often carried into adult lives.” 

A few years later, Kady immigrated to the United States and joined the U.S. 
Navy. Her goal was to start a non-profit organization after retirement. With that 
in mind and while still serving in the Navy, she earned an MBA in Non-Profit 
Management at George Washington University. But thoughts of ragged 
children begging - under a broiling sun on the streets of Bamako - never left 
her. And she thought, “I couldn’t look into the eyes of a vulnerable child and tell 
the child to wait for me. Their lives certainly don’t wait for my retirement.” Thus 
“A Child for All” (ACFA) was incorporated in 2008, as Kady was in the final 
year of the MBA program – and still serving in the Navy. 

The financial crisis of that year made fund-raising difficult; by January 2010 
ACFA had a Board of Directors but less than $5,000 in the AFCA account - not 
anywhere near enough to take in children. So Kady turned to her father who 
agreed to donate his house in Bamako to be used as a home for vulnerable 
children. He moved to his farm and Kady began renovating the house in town. 
The house where she had grown up became Bamako Children’s Home for 
ACFA and welcomed 12 children in June 2010. Today those children are in 
their teens and are thriving and still call the house, “home”. 

AFCA currently serves 18 vulnerable children and has outgrown the first home. 
In 2013 ACFA began construction of the Zorokoro Children’s Complex which, 
when finished, will consist of a dormitory for 100 children, a dining facility, a 
medical clinic, a library/computer lab and a school for children from 
kindergarten to 9th grade. Today, the first part of the dormitory is open with 
children ages 3-5 years old living there and the first three classrooms of the 
school are open for kindergarten classes. The goal is to serve all 100 
vulnerable ACFA children while also providing opportunities to children and 
families in neighboring villages with education, health care, nutrition, and 
income generating activities. 



ACFA children at Christmas 

ACFA resident does her homework ACFA staff members and students 



 

Once completed, this school building will house 12 classrooms. Funding for 6 classrooms 
has been secured. In the meantime, AFCA is working on finding funds for the remaining 

classrooms. The recent ASHA award will fund the purchase of books, computers, 
shelving, printers, scanners, tables & chairs, office furniture, WiFi access, and solar 

panels to power the library. 

ASHA INITIATIVE UPDATES 

Save the Date 
ASHA Partners Meeting 2021 

ASHA's annual Partners Meeting is going virtual! In order to maintain proper 
health and safety measures, the 2021 ASHA Partners Meeting will be held 

virtually from February 23-25, and March 8-10, 2021. 

ASHA wants to showcase you, our partners! 
What better way to do that than by featuring your work. ASHA is calling on you 
to submit high-resolution photos (with thoughtful captions) to be used in ASHA 
communications materials. The photos can be candid, group photos, etc. Just 

be sure to include a detailed caption with each photo. Please submit any 
photos via this Google Form. Thank you! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj3tR0mxgjVPCaU7ygWa7EZQQkB_WiZ4L9lZKzq1gtUKzC5DEkzdRGA2Bvc-PnDu8rRQTYMHykRot9WClZKgmPa_qhsEcQzAO3J7X_kdD-Ya60-hV9bf_7MNvf7Flj8guDQPWzrFRyvCJiwkP2Ev8v9b3xhvKWwOKMeH3U7A2EdTGRP0J0QiruCjd2Sf3iQ5yJcnB9R8m1v7qlqMFQo_xd8W5sWQ6ye6ihuOizxPKE46Rl6Pf7AEXMMRZ2vqdzg_9HCF11yMNxNzCXB53E9vfK-s8SCgioE1Is936bSZveQ1_ZvdonoCFR8F9JOgH8fBQXZOIkKnNtr3HETI4OsetB7l5_SVWgM5R7Ex2nAh-S8E0itIOSxxyr1biF9O-6v6wZkkWD8mThX0mXs6hZQ0VmEUhfhEwSMxRSzjigfBr0IdLJJZ1x0CWE4o_NifJFy-KvxFukIDNE56WHeSJSm_E-jkKswyqzEy-z-tw4TIhtkwYmzWtD4jnEOWRlZymSv9UTGSNDz2VUNQXdKLwi2TVwSL_AznJNhwd1ZkpkItJxN0ChD-3Qp48AQ7kVNRSx9Sk4cDwKhWSjf5gWBXOcGuzECGQluSintPX051k_D_hS9NAMb327Mg1goJJ3iWAQOpRIgHSkQjKZNS2oG-mwBKp1iO2zU72oXMtxsZjWNtGMteQpyyzASy6DSOGKH974nN6XyQaX6eBmHLlL-2_GbYZlqL7LBF3b4ooDbcV_jiYUbTMYou4yFx57D7lM6RXuiSvpcsl2r0g5s-Nn8zU-oDIfLXmJLLbxx5&c=hfxK-8MFXqFOqErASU9AX8M43yl_QyE5KlGEQgldyQCZ-vfpE2ht2g==&ch=xM_kuhmgGAu1-TxhlS_dP8r7m04lwZM9E9SvrRxOTqMiVJAtK6fxtQ==


ASHA AWARDS - FY19 



 

 

 

 

To sign up for the ASHA Newsletters and Updates, Click Here. 

To reach the LEPP team, click Here. 

Other Ways to Reach Us: 
For questions about ongoing procurement, 
email ASHAApplications@USAID.gov 
For general questions about ASHA, including FOIA requests, 
email ASHAInfo@USAID.gov 
For questions regarding ongoing actions with active awards, 
email ASHAReports@USAID.gov 

Visit our website 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj3tR0mxgjVPCaU7ygWa7EZQQkB_WiZ4L9lZKzq1gtUKzC5DEkzdRGjioNER6SVbC73yLDKiiul6zVzyp7wtsA3MYzkJ2Y-i2NpN8T28ihuwtXDBtRxbJ16lAuZibzmfMy4H9zOHaOt3xsBT6nQwsFn09GHBzp0ZrLmCC-COI0qbniTt3ZYu-350X66By78BYy-AJpe_G9n3Wf9NykM4JoIHZqPntgpYivDq7WLH_WZOtlg2fCG7AyQIJQzdP3gg_CFVdvJucI1zDBv34YjgROkG4c9HGvvU&c=hfxK-8MFXqFOqErASU9AX8M43yl_QyE5KlGEQgldyQCZ-vfpE2ht2g==&ch=xM_kuhmgGAu1-TxhlS_dP8r7m04lwZM9E9SvrRxOTqMiVJAtK6fxtQ==
mailto:LEPP@usaid.gov
mailto:ASHAApplications@usaid.gov
mailto:ASHAInfo@usaid.gov
mailto:ASHAReports@usaid.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj3tR0mxgjVPCaU7ygWa7EZQQkB_WiZ4L9lZKzq1gtUKzC5DEkzdRILOy835dKbm3IgdcjAjLAo6aPQdZVw6IW-RiW1iwi7x6k9gnch-cM1mrvcMYA-meg6kt2w_zybuKqqGL42JWWFlXwf-TjaFuga7Txk2xkjgODBmHXls0Q4JiME-CQG4Aqv9NiVHXXzfClaoNKQssja4S-_AzurFN2WrwfkTu5KpMThyHfDzEK1gDI5lKFxOzlI-J0UFQ5JE&c=hfxK-8MFXqFOqErASU9AX8M43yl_QyE5KlGEQgldyQCZ-vfpE2ht2g==&ch=xM_kuhmgGAu1-TxhlS_dP8r7m04lwZM9E9SvrRxOTqMiVJAtK6fxtQ==


        

And Visit Us On... 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj3tR0mxgjVPCaU7ygWa7EZQQkB_WiZ4L9lZKzq1gtUKzC5DEkzdRCGtLir1FFg9V-u3RegQWzwyJQhVXXlAyloeCeEvj_BJLUJIH9prakEcWFtbjZAGE8h-8E0yV2_Msd1o1MCFxtT4BtJhYLB2fABijlNoTuZF&c=hfxK-8MFXqFOqErASU9AX8M43yl_QyE5KlGEQgldyQCZ-vfpE2ht2g==&ch=xM_kuhmgGAu1-TxhlS_dP8r7m04lwZM9E9SvrRxOTqMiVJAtK6fxtQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj3tR0mxgjVPCaU7ygWa7EZQQkB_WiZ4L9lZKzq1gtUKzC5DEkzdRCQOQZsNYKx5U9rM_oqYFovYinrQfZyl1HYbEAkUtwpk2lMVxbsDvCLR-fZJqnbDY7AOOfYbMnXP9NX2S_aMVBoFQ6PGXofrcRNqwnfvVSob&c=hfxK-8MFXqFOqErASU9AX8M43yl_QyE5KlGEQgldyQCZ-vfpE2ht2g==&ch=xM_kuhmgGAu1-TxhlS_dP8r7m04lwZM9E9SvrRxOTqMiVJAtK6fxtQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj3tR0mxgjVPCaU7ygWa7EZQQkB_WiZ4L9lZKzq1gtUKzC5DEkzdRIxac80pKEUj0PTwkpAPxpl97fXc2FDtKLNZbxVoMPAnZ2bGQqdJpuenV_hXyFYTNjvniHWi-FYUXtBb2XI6mz8_ytSJpMlVsS4xeM_ydxhjLU7FrgoH400=&c=hfxK-8MFXqFOqErASU9AX8M43yl_QyE5KlGEQgldyQCZ-vfpE2ht2g==&ch=xM_kuhmgGAu1-TxhlS_dP8r7m04lwZM9E9SvrRxOTqMiVJAtK6fxtQ==

